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Now open
New Direct Importations of 
English, French, German Goods,
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North wav & Son’s Coats For Ladies. 4/
\

The above stock will be found the larg
est, finest and most up-to-date ever opened ; 
in Bridgetown.

Large Assortment of Ladies’ Furs. 4i
M

•••**
tie that rons may read.!’’, «ta y, ■ 1 

Any per von no matte, how unobst t ■, ing.Rmi # * 1

not fail to note the ttit»d «riÜéijSt \ ' • -(Ç

Kaplre Elmmmi l

it
is making. No "one can affora 
out it.^|

.

Eiiy it.
Sold Uvarywlies

• ••••••• l ••••-'U

i* ft

Shelled Walnuts, lh 
Split 1’cas, lb.
Rice, lh.
Royal Raking Powder can

I2^C

32c

c

Pickles bottle.
Extract Vanilla, 2oz 8c 
Extract Lemon, 2oz 8c 
Khovah Jellies, pkg" gc 
Ron Ami, cake.
Keens Mustard, can. 8c 
Condensed Cream, can i ic 
Table Syrup, can 13c 
Gusto, pkg.
Prunes* lb,
Naptha Soap, cake. 4c

IOC

13c

9C
6%c
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TORONTO’S THIRSTY SOULS
MUST PAY THE PENALTY

TORONTO, November 2.—The re
tail liquor dealers’ association of 
Toronto has drafted the following 
schedule of prices, an advance 
about fifteen per cent., because of 
the brewers’ increase : Ale, porter, 
lager, by quart bottle, a dozen $1.30, 
each 11 cents ; white label and Salva
dor by quart bottle, a dozen $1.40, 
each 12 cents ; pint bottled ale, por
ter, lager, dozen; go cents, each 
cents ; white label rnd Salvador, 
pints || a dozen, e4c.l1 10 cents ; 
draught ale, porter, lager. 13 cents 
quart, 25 cents for two quart1-.

of

8
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Said Cigarettes Rained Him.
ST. JOHN, November 2.—Ernest 

Wilson, a 16 year old cigarette fiend.
was this morning sentenced to five 
years in Dorchester penitentiary on 
the charge of theft. He made a state
ment in court that excessive cigarette 
smoking was the cause of his down
fall, and he smoked no less than one 
hundred and three one day, taking 
one. after the other, 
went from house to house and was 
allowed to roam through the resi
dences claiming to he the electric 
light wire and telephone inspector. 
From every place, he stated, lie stole 
articles.
nouneed this morning he made a dra
matic fall to the room floor in a fake 

After being carried out of 
UBd finding

Recently he

When sentence was pro-

nt.
court by the

A WORD
To the wise is SUFFICENT in regardée 

our SATURDAY SPECIAL SALES.
rm&.

EMPIRE El IN I MEIN T
on Saturday.

ioc. bottle

BERLIN KETTLE PUDDING PAN #

- sf -►
/1

imSHAM HOLDER CROWN KNIFE SETr1
—I. Bread Knife, 1. 

Cake Knife, 1. par- 
":T>" Knife.

Set only

Pillow Sham 
Holder ——

Agate Puddin
one qt. on sat

> 8 cents

Agate Berlin Kettle 
Size 12, 18.

Price 77c. §1.00
1m ■
—

Cull ? ■

23c. 15c.

j^ce clothes

Padlocks Lamp Chimney

You can get a 
a good pad
lock for

Large size

slylc

ICg- ''

brush1
• 612c.

10c. 8c.
■

;------------------------------

DISH DRAINER GROCERIESSINK SCRAPER
^ •

GROCERIES

Tea Trade, should note the fact 
that merchants who make a leader of

tremelÿ modest estante
This heavily wooded timber land is 

probably worth #50 per aero, but to 
lie conservative we will pi ce its 
value at $5 per acre or a total value 
of 3/5.005.

At Hastings is a magnificent mill 
built by the Company at à cost of 
#500-000. The Company ships 50,000 
000. feer of lumber aiinualy or nil 
average production of ab“ut 
000 feet per week.

J am ‘nformed that the lumber kept
on hand at Springfield uverrig 

20,000,000 feet l*it we will put it nt 
12,000,,(NX). This at 812 per thou
sand feet, which is the mfojmum fig
ure for which this lumber is solfl. 
would amount to 31-11,000.

One of the many assets of this con
cern is a splendidly equipped rail
way service consisting, of thirty mi lés 
of railroad ami valuable rolling 
stock. Probably twenty miles of this ; 
road is luruted in the Springf+elb dis- j 
t.riet, but we will say fifteen miles t|o { 
be quite withm the mark. Upon 
road similar, to fthis the Nova Seotin 
government felt |\\ nrrnntvJ a few years ’ 

ago in placing a loan of. 310,000 j 
per mile but we w II value this rood | 
at 3*.000 jM'r mile or a total value i 
for the 15 miles of 3120,000.

The Company owns live powerful ■ 
foeomotives. The new . locomotive re- j 
cently purchased by the I). A. it. 
Company cost 31,5.000 b it we 
timnte these nt 310.(ittf) aj»ieee, or 
350,000 far the five. The cost of or
dinary flat ears is something like 
3000 per ear. The 120 logging ears of 
the Davison Lumber Company are 
more costly and we will place their 
value in their present corn!it on at 
8700 pgr car aggregating 334,000.

The Companies steam log loaders 
are probably as valuable as their 
locomotives bjit we will place their 
cost at $8,000 each or 321,000 for 
the three.

The little town of Hastings w th n 
population of about two hundred and 
fifty jieople is n.so owned entirely by | 
the Company, ifeside the mill located i 
here Jheic are thirty two comfortable j 
dwellings, n 
thoroughly eqijipptd machine shop 
and much other property of various 
kinds.

The Company also owns every foot 
of the little town of Crossbare. Here 
there is something over twenty dwell
ing houses, those îrsrd by the offi
cials being* fitted up with hot water ' 
heating appliances and other modern j 
improvements. There is also located ! 
here a store building, a station house 
a cook house, railway station a 
round honset n machine shop and 
other buildings. Tne assessors assess 
this little town nt $5<M) or less than 
the cost of one dwelling.

Con tinned next week.

To the Editor of the Monitor.
Were the allegation to be made that 

fully half of the property in this 
county escapes taxation simp,y be. 
cause i-t happens to be owned by a 
few influential individuals or corpor
ations and that almost the entire 
burden ol taxation falls upon the 
small property owmers while their 
favored wealthy neighbors arc prac
tically exempt, the allegation would 
doubtless be received with surprise.

At the present time when the as
sessment for the various districts is

MORSE’S TEAS
find their trade increasing daily.

Annapolis Royal.
Sckr. Charles H. Sprague Aleak and Grounded in Quoddy Bay- 

Successful Church Social aid Tea—Hallow E’en Pranks.

1,

being prepared for the ensuing year, 
I desire through your columns to 
draw the attention of the public to

• a few flagrant eases of injustirc of 
where h.- is working on some min rK tWg kimJ with the hope that puhli-

city may effect a mosl needed reform.
By the provisions of the Assess

ment Act it is required that prop
erty shall l>e assessed for taxation at 

the Schooner Charles H. Spragae, u ..actual vaflll Vtt|ue.-. At first 
loaded with lumber by Messrs, A. D. b|ush it may appear unimportant 
M.fls & Son, wiueh smled Saturday what staa<|ar(l ot valuation is vhus- 
lust from this Fort bound for Porto vn provWiug B„ thc -,y n ,|le
K.CO, sprang aleak and filled 1 while Couhty liable taxatiuIl, ,H. us«.ss. 
off West ljuoddy Head early Sunday ,,, |>y tbe same atall<liml, alld liUle 
morning during! a south east gahiand objevti„n is consequently made to the 
driving rainstorm. She put into practior fl,|luw,xl iu yq. County, of 
Quoddy Bay and anchored, but lieing usfll,ssjng property at fmm one ha|[ 
in danger of capsizing in the heavy two thirll8 thc. uctua lvalue.

A moment's reflection, however will

Mis». Peters of Gage town N. B. is 
PA * visit to Dr. and Mrs. Peteilp.

Mrs. H. L. Rudolph °nd her son 
of Weymouth, are renewing acquain
tances in town.

Mr. J. J. Rit?hie of Halifax wae

properties.
Mrs George Wells left Monday on a 

visit to her sister in Berwick.
Word has been received here thatJ

in town over Sunday.
Mr, Rideout of Acadia College,

.pent Thanksgiving in town.
Rev, Mr. Simpson of the Baptist

Church has returned from his two 
Weeks vacation spent up the t alley. 

Before returning home Mr. Simpson 
N. S. Sunday School

u

Attended the 
Convention at Windsor.

Miss, Florence Foster of Bridge
town, is visiting her grandmother Mrs 

8 las Bishop.
The- Schooner ‘‘Evefvn,” was towed 

down the River Monday. It is expect
ed she will start on her maiden voy
age on Wednesday.

The schooners Charles H. J Sprague 
l»a.l Sarah Townsend sailed on Sat

urday.
My, A, D. Munro who has been re

lieving Mr. J. H. Lombard Manager 
®f the Bank of N. S. le:t Monday for 
his home in Piet ou, N. S.

Mr. A. B. Alice arr ved home for 
Thanksgiving Day» returning to Hal
ifax, Monday,

Mr. C. Mc.Cormick, paid a flying 
visit to, John, N. B. lest week.

Mrs, George Wel.s returned Monday 
Iron a short >isrt to friends iu Wey-

sea, slijuieil her anchor .and tried to 
make the upper bay, but grounded on 
the point near the Government breu

convint# that there is a sinister mo
tive behind this apparent madness.

water where she lay in a dangerous Jf pro,wrty is assessed at half its 
position on a rocky reef. Later a tug vullu. lhou tlie man whh 81.000 
went to the- aid of the. schooner and of pro|>crty escapes the payment of 

taxes upon $500. Ac the same’ time 
into the upper bay wheye there was fau ?i00j,HK) neighbor escapes taxation 
smoother water. - upon ÿôo.OOO.
Mrs. .Jas. Mc.Dormaml of Paradise, Tbc 0-r.e obtains i>rote« tion and pub- 
who has been visiting friends in town bc servi,-e for f50O. without cost and 
returned home on Monday Fst. the protection upon «50.000 graUit-

Miss. Bessie Mc Kay, stewardess on OUR,y -j^le S1-n0n owner oouhl much 
the S. S. Prince Rujiert, who has been t)eUer • afford to lie assessed at full 
home for the last week, suffiAingfironi 

cold, retyued to iligoy to 
take up her dutStr 

Mr. H. B. Burnham of H. M. Custom'

puPed her off the reef and towed her

value providing the rate vf_ taxation 
«48 proportionately reduced by tlie 
full value assesstntjit of hits prosper-

a severe

ous neighbor.
Anything but a full value assess- 

The mee mg of the Annapo.t, Roy- ment ^^ate. against the poor 
al Agncultural tioaety took place 
last evening. }Ve were unable to get a 
report of the business of the meeting 
in time for this issue, but same wi

Department arrived home Saturday.

man.
But

mouth*
Mtr». R* S. Miller and her two sons 

•pent the week end with friends in 
Yaiirot th.

Mii. Andrews, who has lxi.ii xndt-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ing in Windsor, where her daughter is 
Wood returned to her home in Hal- I nttending school, is in town.

The Hallo.w’een spirit

this is not the most serious
large cor*k bmiso, a i,njustier under «which the small pro- 

holder of Annapolis County 
labors at the present time.

ItTis an actual Talt that wiiile the 
assessed at from

pertyappear i#v our ne-xt wt'ek^ itc-ins.
Mrs. V^m.DeBlois, who is now liv-

small
one

owners are
half to three quarters of the ac

tual cost of their property, an entire 
ly different and piuch smaller stand
ard is taken for the valuation of the 
holdings of many of the more wt«l-

i-A* on Saturday. 
e^llr. R. C* f Beanes, who

w as abroad 
last Thursday evening and groups of 
our light heartwl young folks could

hopae
for a day or two, started out again

was

Itonday* seen, some wend ng their way to the
Rev. Mr. Thompson of Bridgewater Wv,.ra| |lrivatfl |jarti,.s> wllile- oth(,

occupied the pulpit of the Presbyter, W(P0 out on mjscbie( , p]at{,irms thy and influential, 
ian Church here, Sunday last. His gate, a,ld other articles easily lifted
morning sermon was, Making^ an worf carried hither and there, while sire to call attention to a few of the
Opportunity and was a lhoug.it ul door Isdls rang and the usual pranks move flagrant cases of discrimination
instructive and well deli\ end indulge} jn# It j8 a pity that our °f this kind actually practiced in
l-ess. We understand , th’it d 10. g the , voung ,mjp|e ,.arrv their fun some- Annapolis County, 

remainder of tins month. The pulpit timee ,mBt th„ marks of a jo4te No
will be occupied by the Rev. Mr. , JWfc,.n who has lwen

! ^4>5ec»i

In this an<l a subsequent letter I de-

In Springfield are the head-quarters

-mofi jaflronqf uosn\n(i aq> so u.wouq 
pany, which a i)w years, ago purchas
ed the mill property and timlvr areas 
of the Davisons of Bridgewater at a 
figure reported to have Been, one mill
ion and a half dolrars. This concern 
is engaged in stripping this portion 

of the Province of its wood ami ship 
ping the product, in an almost raw 
condition to the U nited States. The 
management has publicly stated tnat 
the sales of the Company last year 
amounted to the tidy sum of 91,000 
000

young him’sâiiLi 
m?, Aflrrtf "Hallow*een 

fun, but where damege is done to per
sonal property, fun ceases. We note a 
reward of five dollars is oflered by 
one of our citizens who seems deter

mined to trace the

L I)avL< m, j»
Mir. Howard Abbott of the Quebec

Section, of the G. T. P. Railway: is 
spending a short vacation in- town.

thanksgiving Day ushered in beau
tiful clear weather with the sun. shin
ing and making the day an ideal hol
iday. The store and business house 

closed. The usual services were 
Methodist

BELLE ISLE.

m schief done to
Mjsf. M. B. Woodworth of Waltham 

Mass, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Lyle.

Mrs. Georgv R. Ceaner who has l>een

his personal property.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Winchester who 

have spent the summer on their fann 
at Lower Gramillel returned to Bo 

ton on Friday,
if. », . CrtMvfî nf Middleton ,^rs" ^,0*^en Crowe of Middleton is 
•Miss. Bessie Crowe of Middleton, i visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

home for Thanksgiving. P. Edwards.
Tâjan F. Bucklerf is visiting! in Wolf- The Social and Tea held by the lad- 

vjjj’e es of St.Louis» R. C.- Church last
visit to** ^f®^nesday evening proved a finan

cial success notwithstanding the 
rain wrh|ch fell in torrents during1 the 
afternoon and evening. Seventy fr 

dollars was taken at the doors. To 
clean off the balance of the food left 
over, a fifteen cent tea was given 
again on Friday evening when the 

Mrs.W. Me. amount taken made
hundred and five dollars. The ladies 
of the Church whose • membership am
ounts to about twelve famlies, are to 

bett arrived home Friday last and foe congratulated upon the success of 
left again Monday f_r Antigonish, ’ their work

were
held in thc English and
Churches.

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred Cov- 
Somervillo Mass, returned.rt, at 

home on Saturday.
was

Turning to the assessment roll for 
polling district No. 25, which is the 
district in which the bulk of the 
Coinpany's property is located, we 
find the Company's property assess
ed at the extravagent figure of 912 
825.

Miss. Avis Gesncr, spent Thanks
giving at Annapolis Royal with her 
grandmother,Mrs. IR. 1. IHardw^ck. 
Reginafd Longley hag gone to Bos

ton intending to remain the winter. 
We are pleased to state that Mrs. 
Harris Bent, who had to undergo 

operation a short time ago, is doing 
well. Her case is much improved.

Miss. Annie Gesner who is teaching 
nt Alien l\iver spent Thanksgiving 
at Jiome with her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. H. N. Gesner,.
Mr. Sylvester; Bent is the nomiliee 

for the Conservati\'e party for Ward 
5 in the /Election to be held on t^c 
19th. of November.

Miesl. A., jLynchj is* on a 
friends in St. John, N. B.

Miss. Nellie Milbury has ret» ned 
from a trip to Boston.

Mr. Henry Filueil of Weymouth 
and hie / son spent a day or two ,ast 
week with ner sister. Mirriehly examine the assets 

Corporation located in this

total of onea Let us 
of this
district. My inventory must of course 

be fiar from exhaustive and I will 
endeavor to place my valuations well 
within the mark.

From the soil we find that .the as
sessor places tne Company^ acreage 
of land in this district at 1,000 
acres and this is probably yi ex

Cormick,
Our hustling cititcn, Mr. G. E. Cor-

•choolboy was tallA Boston 
weak and sickly.

j. c. mackintosh
Vice President.

S. M. BROOKFIELD
President.His arms were soft and flabby. 

He didn’t have a strong muscle in his 
entire body. An Opportunity in. Bonds-£ -

The physician who had attended 
the family for thirty years prescribed 
Scott's Emulsion.

NOW:
♦

To feel that boy’s arm you 
would think he was apprenticed to a

The chance to buy Bonds of this Company at par is one 
whichshould be taken advantage of quickly.

They yield 4y2 p c interest and to the conservative investor 
offer an investment of unquestioned value. Send for further 
particulars.

F. W. Harris = Annapolis
Representing

Crest Toilet Soap cake 4c 
Kippered Herring cart, 9c 
Smoked I [erring rloz. roc
Dried Beef, can 13c »
L'urrants, pkg. pc

3fotts Chocafittc cake 9c •

mmm
• 10c -

3 lbs Mixed Candy.
Tiger 30 cent tea lb 25^.
Morses 30 tent tea lb 25c 
Union Blend.30c tea 2Cc |-
Union Blend 40c tea 35e 
Morse^oe tea fb 33c

and Brush, a bar- Large Wire Dish 
gain on Saturday Drainer, yours for

10c. 10c.

Smelts can.- e 
40c Chocolates lb.

W.W.CHESIEY. AFudge ib.
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OUR COUNTY ASSESS
MENTS.ANY MERCHANT BRIDGETOWN I1P0RÏINGB0Ü ■>

* who is eot having a Brisk, Lively
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